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Some things words can’t express

THANKS

to those who voted and supported us in the May 2 School Board Election.

John C. Brooks

- We wish you the best of luck, Charles! -
- We will miss you.

All the gang at Panola Newspapers.

Carthage Furniture

We appreciate every one of you.

A letter to the editor

Dear Sir,

In my capacity as a local public servant, I want to express my gratitude for the wonderful contributions made by Charles Pottorff to our community. His dedication and hard work have been invaluable to the success of our local government.

Charles Pottorff has been a faithful and active member of the Carthage Furniture community for many years. His leadership and service have been a shining example for all of us.

As we move forward, we will miss Charles, but we will always remember the positive impact he has had on our community. Please join me in offering our thanks and appreciation to Charles Pottorff.

Sincerely yours,

[Signature]

Carthage Furniture

Save on the lookout for the upcoming SMALL BUSINESS Special Section

Five big reasons to invest with Edward D. Jones & Co.

1. Diversified Investment
2. Tax-sheltered Savings
3. Free Annual Statements
4. IRA and Retirement Plans

Chairman of the Board, President & CEO

Edward D. Jones & Co.

Discounted Round Steak: 1/2" thick

Bundle #1

6 lb. Hamburger
4 lb. Chicken
5 lb. Pork Chops
5 lb. French Fries

$14.00

Bundle #2

6 lb. Hamburger
4 lb. Chicken
5 lb. Pork Chops
5 lb. French Fries

$14.00

5 lb. Beef with Fries

$14.00

4 lb. French Fries

$14.00

4 lb. Catfish Fillets

$14.00

Rosemary's Hideaway

444-7573

Carthage Furniture

100 South Main Street

Carthage, TX 75633
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10.5" x 12" Wood Siding

$2,949

LOWE TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT, INC.

Tyler Hwy 54 West - Hendigood, Texas - Phone 252-671-2228

E. W. Brauser
The Panola Watchman

I would like to thank the citizens of Panola county, for your vote of confidence. I request your continued support for the growth and excellence of Panola College.

Evelyn Sharp
Panola College Trustee Place 2

### Bring Mom To DADDY SAM’S

Daddy Sam’s will be open Mother’s Day from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m.

DADDY SAM’S
BBQ & FISH
111 Maple St. Carthage
693-3426

Thanks for reading Panola Newspapers

Thinking Of Renewing Your CD? Think Again!

Cal Don Bates or Ray Schieffer, your Carthage HD Vest representatives, today for alternative investments that may give you more advantages without sacrificing your need for safety.

693-7837

Summer Bonanza
A $20.00 Value ... FREE

We Want To Thank The Voters For Their Support of American Legion Bingo.
Watch for Announcement of May Bingo.

Baseball Trophies
CARThAGE AWARDS has Baseball, Softball & T-Ball Trophies.

Special Prices End May (includes engraving)

Cougars & Tigers Merchandise also in stock

Please call for information on other items.

YES! We still make ballpark visits for team sales.
Call Julie Register at 693-9013 to schedule your visit.

Merle Norman
501 W. Sabine  
693-6381

Merle Norman

Public invited
Beckville holds garage sale
The public is invited to a garage sale sponsored by the Beckville United Methodist Church to be held Saturday, May 7, from 9 a.m. until 1 p.m. at the church.

Classifieds make shopping easy

The Texas Rebels
Friday & Saturday, May 6 & 7
Doors open at 4 p.m.
Band starts at 8 p.m.

THE TEXAS REBELS
101 W. Loop 50 E. Carthage 693-8413

Cover Charge $5
Ladies Free

We're honoring ALL mothers with a 20% off storewide
Pillows by Brides' Moments, Perfumes, Handbags & Jewelry

Beauty Sense
111 W. St. Mary 693-2671

Hot Offers From Pizza Hut
COUPON

Neon Buffet $2.95
All you can eat Pizza, Salad, and Spaghetti next 5 Sat. nights.

Draw-In Only
One coupon per party per visit at participating restaurants. Draw-in only. No valid on carryout. For 100% cash redemption value at participating restaurants. Expires 6-2-02.

1100 W. Panola 693-4331 Carthage

Beverage

BULK FERTILIZER

16-6-12 Ton $169.00
2-1-0
2-0-0

Private Applicators License Required

Malcolm & Deborah Buchanan owners

PANOLA FEED & SUPPLY
502 N. Main 693-5611

Barb. M. Smith 214-954-1250
CJHS lists 'A' honors

Local students to attend citizenship seminar

It's Swimming Time!

Flanders Chemical Co. Inc.
Longview, TX
1-800-538-5064
Please call for prices & delivery schedules

Local students to attend citizenship seminar

The Texas Farm Bureau in East Texas has announced that it will hold a seminar on the topic of Farming and Agriculture on June 15-16 at the campus of Collin College in McKinney. The seminar will focus on current issues facing farmers and will feature presentations from experts in the field. For more information, contact the Texas Farm Bureau at 1-800-538-5064.

24 Years of Service

Why You Should Join:

East Texas Medical Center Emergency Medical Service (EMS) is pleased to enhance its ambulance program for Carthage and Panola County with a new membership program for area residents. The program ensures:

* Up to 50% off medical expenses for ambulance ride, whether on an emergency or transfer basis. This means cost savings of more than $100,000 for Carthage and Panola County residents, especially those who are seniors and Medicare beneficiaries.

* More than 100 medical practitioners participating in the program, including family physicians, internists, pediatricians, and other specialists.

Card of thanks

There is more about Panola County in the Panola Watchman than any other newspaper in the World.

Time Is Drawing Near
Mother's Day & Graduation

We have the latest
Pulsar, Seiko & Belair
Watches

20-30% OFF
Rings • Earrings • Gold Chains
Pendant • Earring Jackets

- Coined Jewelry 20% Off
- Gift Items from $6.95
- Gift Wrap Free

BEALLS
Downtown Carthage
414 W. Panola 603-5322

The membership deadline is Friday, May 15.
To join today, call 1-800-772-8509.
THE RIGHT TIME TO BUY
is when you can buy right!
Storewide Savings—Inventory Reduction

THESE ARE PRICES
YOU’LL FIND
ONLY IN OUR STORE!

only $15
a month*

Reg. $795 Now $395
Reg. $895 Now $395

Monthly payment based on your credit balance

1/4 CARAT
1/3-1/2 carat
$199
Was $295
Now $150

He Second Harriett Von—
Her Diamond Anniversary Band
10 Yrs.
Was $100
Now $75

Layaway for Father’s Day!
ONYX and DIAMOND

Only 66%+
CULTURED PEARLS
& 14 KARAT GOLD

NOW $199
Was $199.95

CULTURED PEARLS
Pendant (earring)
NOW $29.95
Was $49.95

Reg. $500 Now $250

14 KI. Gold Bracelet

Cox Jewelry

Sports Midweek
Wednesday, May 6, 1992

Glaze wins 10th, blanks Lindale again, 10-0
Bulldogs wrap up 16-AAAAA crown

Carthage baseball
Batting-Fielding

Dawgs to host Happy Valley 1:30 Saturday
Shorts to host Mines 1:30 today
The 16-AAAAA All-Region Basketball girls and boys teams were named this week. Carthage AA girls and boys were named to the All-Region Basketball teams.

Browning, Trimble all-region
Lady Dogs third in region tourney

Cottonwood, Carthage Lady Bab- 
 bypassed playoff for the first time in
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Sports Midweek
Bike-A-Thon planned for May 9

The Bike-a-Thon, a fundraiser for the Cartago Volunteer Fire Department, is scheduled for May 9. Participants are encouraged to bring their bikes to the event, which will take place at the Fire Department's station located on Main Street. The event is open to all ages and skill levels, and will feature a variety of activities, including a bike race, obstacle course, and games. Registration is now open for those interested in participating. For more information, please contact the Fire Department at 314-555-1212.

Tatum Primary lists 'A' honors

The following students from Tatum Primary School were recently honored for their academic achievements: of 7th grade, Matt Jones; 8th grade, Sarah Smith; 9th grade, John Brown; and 10th grade, Emily Johnson. These students were recognized for their outstanding performance in their studies and their dedication to their education. Congratulations to all of the 'A' honor recipients for their hard work and dedication to their studies.

ROUND - THE - CLOCK

Health Care

42 Years serving you - 1950 - 1992

Help us celebrate National Health Week from May 10 through May 16 by allowing us to perform any, or all, of the health services listed below for you! We are truly here - "Round-the-clock" to serve your every healthcare need.

Specials For Entire Month Of May

- Blood Pressure Check
- Cardiac Evaluation - $20.00 (no food or drink for 12 hours)
- Lab-Hematology & Hematocrit - $5.00
- Lab-Thyroid test - $25.00
- Lab - Health Screen - 10 tests for $15.00
- Pulmonary Function Test - $50.00
- Mammogram - $50.00 with Physics, interpretation (Appointments Required for Mammograms)

Cash or MasterCard/Visa only

Reach Thousands of Potential Customers 7 Days A Week

...with your ad in this GUARANTEED POSITION!
We offer quality materials and workmanship.

A&B BUILDERS — Louis Anderson, owner, offers competitive pricing, as well as quality materials and workmanship. He specializes in custom home exteriors, vinyl siding, shutters, storm windows, doors, privacy fences, patio covers, garden rooms and awnings. For professional work you can depend on, contact A&B Builders at (936)559-5206.

CAROL'S CUSTOM BOOKKEEPING & TAX SERVICE 111 N. Brown St. Cartago 830-693-4794 Income Tax Preparation-Personal, Farm, Business Custom Bookkeeping To Meet Your Needs Tax Return Service For Appointed Cpa (903) 693-4794

McDaniel Body & Paint QUALITY COLLISION REPAIR Frame Alignment Glass Replacement FREE ESTIMATES 810 S. Pond St. Cartago 830-693-9404

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE Carborator Specialist 25% OFF LUBE CARRIAGE, TX 75639 FOR LGBTQ+ OWNED BUSINESS 405 N. St. Louis St. Cartago 830-693-5103

A&B BUILDERS CUSTOM HOME EXTERIORS Vinyl Siding • Shutters Storm Doors • Windows Carports • Patio Covers Garden Rooms • Additions (903) 693-2506 Cartago, Texas 75633

Auto Repair We specialize in foreign and domestic for all vehicles inboard and outboard. 25% OFF LUBE Harning Smith's Japanese Automotive 25% OFF LUBE Center Tower 830-693-2277

WE'RE THE PEOPLE PLEASERS! Holmes Cabinet Shop 830-693-2277

Automatic Gas (Formerly A&E's Reliable Gas) Save with Pragame Rent-a-Tank Carriage 830-693-6550 Ken Turner, 830-693-8285 Toll Free 1-800-735-7447 830-693-2277

MACKEY'S AC & HEATING Residential & Light Commercial Licensed & Insured 10 Years Experience Call or Visi 830-693-2277

New In Cartago Videos To Rent New Releases Open: 11-5 Sunday-Thursday & 11-11 Friday-Thursday Fun Time Video Center Point Mall 830-2533

HERGERON’S TREE SERVICE Used for free removals, felling, chaining, grinding and after the job’s in, we haul it all away. 25% OFF LUBE Headquartered On National Buy the best. Get the best. We will not sell a product we will not use. Call...693-TREE Kountry Fresh Pizza We Make It! You Bake It 693-9543

Loudan’s Home Furnishings FURNITURE APPLIANCES TVS & VCRS

We Finance 110 S. Shady Cartago 693-3304

R.F. Avery Septic Tanks Licensed Installer Top Soil & Sand For Sale Backhoe Work 830-693-4920

SECURITY FINANCE Loans up to $375 Call 830-330-9334 or Come by 830-693-7105

For all your vehicle needs or The Perfect Mat, call

Farnsworth Enterprises
6091 Farnsworth Road
San Marcos, TX 78666
For Commercial Tape & Circuits

This Space For Sale! Let Business & Review Do The Talking For You! 693-7888

River Ridge RV Park Campground on Hwy. 449 approximately 10 miles south of Cartago in the Lake Creek area. Electric and Water Hook-Up and Tent Sites Available at Office 20-acre facility Tents under 20 and Motor Homes Call 693-7234 or 693-4441

Rudney Chiropractic Office 35% OFF Lube 830-693-3504 Dr. Enoch Rudney

A-BEST SERVICE CO. Residential & Commercial Air Conditioning/Heating Sizzlin’ Spring Special $22.50 1/2 Tonne $300 1 Commercial $300 Blanch Estes 830-693-2999 12/20/18

This space for sale. Call your local advertising representative for information on how to advertise your business here.

JONES PLUMBING Box 930 Human Creek Cartago, TX 75633 (903) 693-1823 or 693-7203 James Jones SPECIALIZING IN RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL INSTALLATION & REPAIR SPECIFIC SYSTEMS & A FUNDAMENTAL UNDERSTANDING OF PLUMBING PRINCIPLES? LARGE OR SMALL, JONES PLUMBING CAN DO IT ALL.

Dennis D. Golden, O. D. DOCTOR OF OPTOMETRY 5815 CR 1630 EYE ASSOCIATES 800-788-7477 Cartago, Texas 75633 Office Hours By Appointment For vision care only.

Come spin the pizza wheel.